The Third Entry of Christianity into China and the Establishment of Macau Diocese: 1555-76
The activities of the Jesuit Saint Francis Xavier Thanks to God's mercy and sympathy, the large ship of Diogo Pereira [a Portuguese merchant and friend of Xavier] and all passengers safely arrived at Shangchuan port, where we met many boats of other merchants. Shangchuan port is fifteen kilometers away from Guangzhou. Many merchants came here from Guangzhou to do business with the Portuguese. The Portuguese have continuously communicated with them to see whether somebody is willing to bring me into Guangzhou city. All merchants refused and stated that if the governor of Guangdong knows that they are bringing me into the city, their lives and goods would be in great peril. Therefore, no matter how much I offer, they dared not let me enter Guangzhou in their ships.3
A merchant from Guangzhou eventually agreed to ship Xavier to Guangzhou city in a small boat in exchange for 200 cruzados. But the merchant did not fulfill his promise. After arriving at Shangchuan Island, therefore, Xavier and his followers immediately set up a church, where they began to carry out religious activities:
After arriving at Shangchuan, we built a church. We celebrated the Mass everyday till I was confined to bed by fever. I was sick for fifteen days. Thanks to God, I have now recovered. I have delayed a lot of holy work, such as making confession, visiting patients, conversing and making friends. I really do not know what I shall write, but we have a very firm
